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Sets that look like a 
million bucks-and 
cost as little as $50 
Like they say about costumes, 
)'(1l\[ ears take cues in Hli your 
eyes-the better you look, the 
better you'll sound, If [har's true, 
the Choo Choo Chorus of 
Chattanooga must sound spec
tacular! \Vh,n's more, they show 
that you don't hm:e to break die 
bank to make ,t big visu;t1 impact. 
Their eye-poppll1g ,n piece, tend 
to he made With little mLXe Lhan 
1~;'lint and cion<lrcd carclbomJ and 
other cheap tnaterials. The sets 
are well i ncorpnrared I!lW shO\\'s 
thac combIne l11usic, J ialogue 
and scem:ry IIltl) a sealnless, pol
i,hed preSenLclttOn. 

Their 2006 31111Uai show, titled Girls. Girls. Girts. was a tribute to the wOlnen in their lives and corn
1'1),ed entirely of songs that carried the 0;11Ile of a gnl. The larger-th:)I1-ltfc gmgerhread house for rhe 
Christmas show was also made of cheap matericds; the oversiZ(x] gurnJrops were horrowed from a local 
cr::lft store. The Phantom of the Barbershop set include,.! a working door. 

Perform,l!1ee Co-chairmen Roger Coffman and Sam Jones assembled a crack team 01-' three chorll' 
memhers arKl two wives who have 
gone way above ,Hid beyond the call 
of duty to tnClke VIsual magic. The 
chapter owns a ~~ro.iecwr that makes 
it fairly easy ro transfer images (0 the 
ser. \Vi th rhe money it ,,,\'es on ,ets, 
the choru, Invests the show profirs 
Into great music and learning tapes 
for furure shows. The popular shows 
net the chorus a sizeahle profit e,lch 
vear. 

For more iofor01;1tlon, conraCl: 
Steve \Vixon: Ivixsol1@challonoogo 
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